APRIL
- Partjima
- Territory Tribute International Writers' Festival
- Darwin Heritage Festival
- Alice Springs Ladbrook Cup
- Thai Festival
- Outback Cycling Easter in the Alice
- Desert Dreaming Yoga Retreat
- Aileron Bush Weekend & Rodeo
- Laneway Series
- Territory Tribute - Overture to Peace
- Anzac Day Dawn Service Darwin
- Anzac Day Dawn Service Alice Springs
- Territory Tribute - World's Greatest Two-up School
- Arafura Games
- Thailand Grand Festival

MAY
- Flickerfest
- Laneway Series
- Blacken Open Air Festival
- A Taste of Kakadu
- Nightcliff Seabreeze Festival
- Darwin Italian Festival
- Club Marine Insurance Barra Nationals
- NT Writers' Festival
- 50km Feast
- Mataranka Never Never Festival
- Freds Pass Rural Show
- People's Choice BASSINTHEGRASS Music Festival

JUNE
- NT City2Surf
- Finke Street Party and Night Markets
- Barunga Festival
- Finke Desert Race
- Greek Glenti
- Summer Session
- BetEasy Darwin Triple Crown
- Laneway Series
- BMX Australia Stage 4
- NRL Premiership Match Round 15 - Parramatta Eels vs Canberra Raiders
- Alice Springs Beanie Festival
- MUFF 2019 Mandorah Ukulele Folk Festival
- AFL Premiership Match Round 11 - Melbourne Demons vs Adelaide Crows

JULY
- Territory Day
- Alice Springs Show
- Darwin Fringe Festival
- Alice Springs Camel Cup
- Nitro Up North
- Beer Can Regatta
- Laneway Series
- AFL Premiership Match Round 18 - Melbourne Demons v West Coast Eagles
- Royal Darwin Show
- Australian Outback Marathon

AUGUST
- Alice Springs Street Art Festival
- Garma Festival
- Desert Harmony Festival
- Darwin Turf Club Gala Ball
- BBQ Lot Festival
- Monday racing - Carlton Mid
- Darwin Cup Day - Picnic Day
- Darwin Festival
- Darwin Aboriginal Art Fair

SEPTEMBER
- Red Centre Bird Festival
- Desert Mob 2019
- Darwin Street Art Festival
- Mayali Mulil Festival
- Desert Song Festival
- Mahbilil Festival
- MusicNT presents the Bush Bands Bash
- Darwin International Film Festival
- Katherine Bird Week
- Uluru Astronomy Weekend
- Kakadu Bird Week
- Mitchell Street Mile

OCTOBER
- Bridgestone World Solar Challenge
- Tropical Light - Bruce Munro
- Opera Gala at Uluru - Opera Australia

NOVEMBER
- Hottest 7's - Rugby
- Live Darwin Arts - For the Love of Darwin

For full list of events and dates visit northernterritory.com/events

Disclaimer: Tourism NT provides product listings to facilitate tourism operators and consumers connecting and booking products or services directly with each other. Tourism NT does not endorse, certify or warrant the quality of the product and services offered by third parties or their agents. You must make your own decision about the suitability of the information and the suitability, condition and legality of the service or product on offer. Tourism NT accepts no legal liability whatsoever in regard to product listings, any linked site or booking made.